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Reform Campaign is Growing Daily in RussiaTOLD 10
I It f"

:
!T’-*.
IJapanese Foreign Minister Looks For

China to Cast Her Lot With Entente
* v; tZ Majority of German-Swiss Party in The 

Federal Council Reduced by Election of Ador
Jones Wants Michi- 
tar to Take Initia
tive on Field I

D ONLY TO COBB

lows Promise of Be- 
ig as Brilliant a Star U. S. Mission to Petrograd Visits the Front

us. ârmy^jBÉ^B
IN FRANCE ACCLAIMED

Sisler will have no one to 
| himself if he doesn’t go out 
[the game off the map. He 
» go the limit. Manager 
mes, who has been accused 
to do the thinking tor hia " 

m, had a heart-to-heait tala 
!r the other day, and spoke . 
chigan star something like

re the best player in base- 
le of Ty Cobb. At your age 
your ability you ought to 

8 a player in time as Cobb, 
^tter, if that's possible. But 
; unless you get out and do 
b Cobb does—initiate plays, 
lo see you start something 
j while.”
leen in the game ten years, 
ply my second year, and t 
it to appear fresh,” said

e all wrong,” answered 
I want you to be Just as 
they make them, it you call

are your standing orders.
■ own game. Hit when von 
in as far as you like, steal 
i think the time is ripe, 
s others play after you or 
you. Do just what Ty 

3 on his team—be the whole

relieves these instructions, if 
at, will make Sisler a great- 

He thinks he has been too 
He wants to see him pul* 

the stuff that Ty pulls and 
le can get away with Just as

is always preaching Cobb to 
rs, but it is more than any 
could expect that any con- 
number could go out and 

stuff. He really believes Sis- 
though. At least he wants

has noted particularly since 
n to the American league 
runners can't get away on 

ers like they used to in the 
and he’s ever after his 

:o studv the pitchers.
- their feet, their legs, their 
l their heads when they are 
—get the little tlpoffs to 
y mean to do, for every pit-, 

his peculiarities. That’s 
used to do. X remember 

ised to study Cy Young. We 
d that with a man on first 
1 always look over to the 
:e, then jerk his head to the 
re pitching. We knew he’d 
ter that second look, and 
he head, and away we’d go 
for second, and even Lou 
mldn’t throw us out.

of our coachers at

American Loyal
ty to Russia in 
War Pledged by 
John R. Mott to 
Cossack Con
gress-Entered 
in Interests of 
Justice

Ex-Convict in the 
Russiàn Army 
Led The Charge 
Against Enemy 
Lines

GermanMajority CHINA TO ENTER WAR
in Swiss Feder
al Council Re
duced by Elect
ion of Gustave 
Ador-—Neutral
ity Maintained 
by Nation

! HOPE OF ICHIRO MOTONOmJ < 1

;

Omen Full of Hope and Promise, Signal for Democratic 
Peace, to be Wrung From Defeated Germany,

Says London Times This Morning

By Courier Leased Wire
London, June 28.—Arrival of an advance 

force of the American army in France is the 
predominant feature in the news columns of the 
morning newspapers which display under big 
headlines such details as are allowed to be pub
lished. The Times comments on the arrival as 
an omen full of hope and promise to friends of 
ordered freedom, a sure prestige of an allied 
victory and the signal of a democratic peace to 
be wrung from defeated Germany, while the 
moral effect will be unmeasurable. As a sym 
bol of the unison of mind and feeling of the de
mocracies of England, France and the United 
States it promises, says the Times, to rank for
ever among the great historic landmarks in the 
moral and political history of mankind.

London, JunS’28*-The Daily Express says 
,as information that the allies are takin

Japanese Foreign Minister Forecasts Removal of German 
Danger to Peace in Far East—Japan Would 

Be Friendly With Russia
/V

iBy Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, June 28.— Th 

hero of the army in the wooded . 
Carpathians, is a former con
vict from Siberia, who, by his 
example, inspired an attack by 
forces which heretofore had ob
durately refused to charge. The 
ex-convict, whose rank is serge
ant, led fifty volunteers In a 
rush on a German blindage. The 
attacking party, confused by 
heavy fire, wavered, whereupon 
the sergeant alone climbed a 
breastwork and hurled a bomb 
among the enemy. Attacked by 
three Germans, he sabered and 
shot two of them. Then, with on
ly 18 followers, several strong
ly held blindages were rushed. 
This produced general panic 
among the enemy, and resulted 
In the capture of many prison
ers. The sergeant was given an 
officers’ commission, two regi
ments invited him to take com
mand, and the whole of his di
vision resolved immediately to 
participate in an offensive.

IT. K. Commission 
Russian General Staff Head

quarters, June 28, via retro- 
grad, June 27.—Klhue Root and 

* the whole rnllity y staff of the 
American comv fission, acrom- 

; panied by M, Yf-res. litenkrt, the 
Russian Minister mue-
rived here laAtnlghthMfr. Rôtit, 
Major General Hugh L. Scott, 
military leader of the' commis
sion, and M. Tereschtemko, im
mediately held a 
with General Brussiloff, 
mander-ln-chief of the Russian 
armies. As a result of the con
ference, It was deckled that, the 
aides of General Scott shall be
gin a ten days’ tour of the 
southwestern front, starting 
from headquarters to-morrow af
ternoon. It is possible they will 
go as far south as Roumania.

H
By Courier Leased Wire

Tokio, June 28.—Viscount Ichiro Motono, 
foreign minister, in his address to the Diet 

BT <:p«te, J?me as!—in an mter- Tuesday, discussed the government’s foreign 
;L7ofUlUhj„m"ai,co,C^teM policy voicing the conviction that measures 
shuithess, of Switzerland, said taken to assure Japan’s rights and interests m 
mans'ein Switzerland ”n th” Fed- the South Sea Islands and Shantung, were bear-

, ing fruitful results.
by the election ot Gustave Ador , viSCOunt Motono regretted that internal 
Hoffmann, after the exposure of dissension had prevented China s tormaiiy en-

tering the war, but he hoped she would decide 
”"<££; Sw„,.,urai for war and thus remove the German danger to
shown great unselfishness,” said peace in the far-east, ally herself with the de- 
«^‘d^ire81'TuTnz 'iZut thé fense of the rights of humanity and within the

world’s sympathy. Referring to Russia, Vis- 
s«n to o„r county h. these count Motono said Japan desired increasingly
leagues welcomed his entry into friôïlCtly rôl&tiOllS WÎtll RUSSiR 3*11(1 W3S COIlVillC-

ed the relations between the two nations would
tee of three members of the Koonmol ederal Council—Vice-President SO UtjLUlllC. .;v-

C "lï I the growing accumulation of Specie abroad, the
the best guarantee of ,re.fect transfer of which to Japan Would disturb the 
foreign affairs and the unani- money markets and injure japan s xraae.

— ™r,;L Therefore the investment of Japanese capital 
abroad, was imperative. The minister said the 
government should arrange the issue of tern- 
porary treasury bonds to help regulate the in- j 
ternal money situation.

By Courier Leased Wire..'
Petrograd, June 27.—The 

Cossack Congress today listen
ed to a speech by John R. Mott, 
member of the American com
mission, whose appearance on 
the platform brought prolonged 
applause. Mr. Mott, described 
America's war preparations, 
complimented the Cpssacks on 
their unity and strength, and 
declared America would never 
abandon Russia and her other 
Allies.

Replying, President Dutoff 
of the Congress said he had the 
conviction that America had en
tered the war in the interests of 
Justice. .Thereafter the coh- 
gress passed unanimously 
emphatic resolution in favor of 
a vigorous prosecution of the 
war.

The resolution deipanda an 
“immediate and decisive at
tack.” It rejects th» Wea of a 
separate peace, declaring the 

___ war must be fought in accord

■f eslaffl^wwwit
v ' concludes, by appealing fdr 

support of the "Liberty Loan," 
and demanding stem measures 
against deserters and traitorous 
propagandists. *

up.
agricultural and other products of neutrals to 
Germany. The newspaper adds that the entry 
of the United States into the war has simplified 
the situation and means of pressure now at the 
disposal of the Allies while allowing fair treat
ment for neutral consumption, will convince 
them it will be to their interest to cease supply
ing Germany and Austria.

;atio

conference
Hons Escaped. , 

Petrograd, June 28.—News
papers say that more than 3j- 
500 German prisoners And 100 
officers, also prisoners 
from various parts of

l:iS:WÊ§ifftik 811™™ ,,... . ...The Finns are said to -have giv- 
little help towards re-

oom-

»In an
Berne coirespondent of the Ma
tin, M. Ador referred to the 
Hoffmann affair, and said fur
ther; “I am glad of ray election, 
believing sincerely it will help 
to draw the German and Swiss 
cantons more closely together.
I hope the unpleasant episode 
will soon be forgotten in Swit
zerland, and among the Allies.
It will be my policy, by the ob
servance toward" "all of a neu
trality which is really strict and 
lientral to wipe out the memory 
of the fact that the good napie 
of the Helvetic Confederation 
was once in danger of being be
smirched.

"Switzerland is neutral, and ■ 
must henceforth remain so to
ward all the belligerents with
out exception.
live which alone will guide the 
foreign policy of the Confeder
ation.’*

escaped
Russia, '

Finland last

en very 
capturing them.

I Ukraine Roused. £*.
Petrograd, June 38—The Uk

raine s, inhabitants of an exten- 
sive region of Russia embracing. • 
part of the territory of the old 
Kingdom of Poland, issued 
in a general congress at Kiev, 
declaration that their petition 
to the temporary government 
for autonomy, had beed> reject
ed. Thereupon the Ukraine» 

summdned to organize ,%■ 
local government.

COOPERATION OF EMPLOYERS OFFICER KILUD, 
AND OPERATIVES REQUIRED JJJJJ ufllflft ||

'HEAVY ATIACKS 
IDE BY ENEMY ilay one 

ed the beans when he criet 
se-runner: ‘He’s peeded over
!’
Tebeau, playing first, heard 
! it out, and after that w> 
al so many bases on Young

Serious Concern Through Cotton Trade Caused by Recent Jump in Prices—Sir Charles 
Macara Would Bring Owners and Workmen Together as Done in 1904, to Ex

tricate Country From Precarious Situation

-

were
which**?! is hoped wiU be con
firmed by the coming constttu- • 
ent assembly.

?r.
Capt. Dan Callaghan Met 

Death in an Air Flight 
to Toronto

Tliat is the mo- *rr ssl EHEH-B
prices during the past few days has wise have had disastrous results, cashire, if a8 n would appear, peo-
-ql1b_h oprioiiR concern throughout could be repeated in 1917. It ap- pie are not able to do it for them- Camp Borden, Ont., June 28.--Thecaused serious concern thrçugnou qji ^ cwthat if the thing is selves. comparative immunity of the Royal

By courier Lewd wire. the cotton trade. Liverpool taken in hand energetically "and. at “At the present time there are piytng corps at Camp Ho are from
Paris, June 28.—The Germans last tributes the rise to the tied-up con- once the intervention of the Gov- many mills that would gladly^ close sejious aCcldents, was broken last

night attacked the salient of Watt- dltjon ot the market, owing to the eolment, which, otherwise seems aown and work on a forty hour n, ht by a crash which resulted in
weiler northeast of Thann in AlsacOj absence of “hedge” and speculative inevltable, would be prevented. If week or half time, but there will (the death 0f Captain Dan Callaghan
according to the war office announce- selling (the latter being prohibited) the Government intervenes, employ- always be a certain number who . gevere injuries to Cadet Francis,
ment to-day They were repulsed, piU8 free buying of futures and ers WH1 have to act as their own would take advantage of a move- captain Callaghan, who had been

BishOD of Malines and Other teaving a number of dead. price fixing of call cotton by home dictation. . ment to safeguard the interests o£ at ^ front slnce the beginning ot
Priests Imprisoned in T». 2TÏÏ? tSS*!™ "“îm ““ iS "’■ÎÏWJÎL S.™."'«ni “S.S.S

Germany I SgSCjS»; ffi.ÆSÆÏ SM SS

S-.™~.«s-isssrsssrsv“.*,*.5«is?warsrss."-.s-ruï sœ,*,.™ ss?»~^M
gone up three pence per pound, adoLed la 1904 but the policy of first Social Democrat to hold the posl- he decided to accompany Cadet Jran-
which is equal to six pounds ster- ̂ odrastination has now goL so far tion of Chief of Police in Prussia,. cls, who was Intending to fly down,
ling per bale. There is now only P more drastic methods will has been elected at Hoeschide, near The machine had not gained the
about seven weeks supply of Amer- “nSa™rteha„ at that time. The Solingen. safety of height when the engine
lean cotton in stock in Liverpool. Government has had to. step in in ------------. — ■ ■ •• , stalled and the plane started to side

“I must confess to a feeling of in- Yorkghjre where the organization ITALIAN LOSSES. J r,lip. In the ravine of Bear Creel, a
tense' disappointment that what I neither side has reached the of1 Rome, Wednesday, June 27.—Ihei wing struck a tree and was snapped
have advocated for so many years, _____________ ___;___________ ■ weekly statement of shipping losses off when the whole machine buckled

1 n-Irr/A DrrJm-oll namely, that those engaged^ in.too _____ shows only one Italian steamship and crashed down, the engine strlk-„ _ „ ., Coal PriCe KeOUCea cotton industry, the greatest textile jUr\T If JCCf)VG was sunk in the week ended ^une 24. ing captain Callaghan on the back of
Weather Bulletin I     industry in the w°5ld—S?“ld M Arrivals at Italian ports were the head and pinning him to the

Toronto, June 28 k^our^ L^e., W,,.^ “ Ley arise has not ^ MONGOLIA -------~r V'c^et Francis, who was considered
— Showers havn ^genemi redetion of $1 to $1.50 been acted upon. ^otJrl‘^t|?daj4 Oik 1 EXIT SOCIALIST^ i one of the most promising of the

DARtHES ConMj been general In ,lat® | in the price of coal at the the difflcuUieB the trade has always -------- Petrograd Jute 28 —the follow-] aviators in training, had previously
rfton,zwwtCfje Manitoba and tile 1 a r agreed upon here to-da> succeeded in its efforts in this dt. Conrler Leased Wire. 1 T thp Radical flown for 56 hours without-an acci-T^rF^^^ritime 5^ o? the coal oper- ^"i^erfan^8 operative!,"n his London, June 28-The ^"/istYcYeAde^wïo6’ since thtrU deTtHis let t ïe°g was broken and he

-mCAaoBXifiEOVN gaskatchewan and alors. v ted to be been noted for self-reliance and re- Times understands that three voiution have been occupying Ahe sustained other minor injuries.J Quebec , J^edrebyUa !tlll furtherCteddecre0ase! ^?ce In the face of physical dU- P-^ers^ two Englishmen ^ ^ Madamosielle Kshesinska, home U In Victoria B C

Moderate winds cost* ."'J^^G^rarlment will be moulted. This, indeed, is all that mine ud day. Thé palace, however, is still accident, but never r****»^‘ «0»-

3mo°u8thy parify fair j given a gttj* Th^alwayê contended that and that four British engineers occupied by the militant Maximists, sc^ousn^^ Cath0Uc Chap-
and warm today j to the genera p saved to wliat was so successfully accom- ^Thavp 'lieen killed in Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords a c lain, was on hand in time to admin s-

derstorms. decision. ----------------- --------------- ------- ' H111"- ~ —■ ~ *■ ------- ~ _ _ ___ ^ ^

TO SPEND DOMINION DAY IN BRANTFORD

ENmFOD Assault of Huns is Also Re
pulsed With Heavy Los

ses Last Night NORWAY WAS i 
NEARLY MADE 
HUN CATSPAW

HUNS SHOW 
NO RESPECT

V 2

Dignity Imparted by 
ar to Uniforms of 
Every Variety Offered Investigation Into 

German Bomb Plot is 
Continued Clto, June 27.— (Correepond- 

rhere has never been a time 
pmen were more willing to 
itandard dress or uniform 
y are at present, 
is the most marked effect of 
[upon women’s dress. All unl
ive acquired dignity in wo- 
tes. The housemaid does not 
b the cap and apron badge 
hide, the worker in the bank 
overall cheerfully, women in 
organizations wear their 

the Red Cross and volunteer 
kers are proud of their tint-

kpert French designer, dls- 
those changes, says; 
i'e always will be the wo- 
io want fripperies, th'e • wo
ld try to Insist upon aome- 
uite different from the style 
moment, but nowadays " 
is greatly diminished; 

t idea has arrived. It may 
he total extinction of dress
as a creative1’art, but there 
developments on ‘'other lines, 
re has never been a great war 
ias not influenced fashion in 
•esque or even gruesome fssb- 
1 this world war has , done its 
iVe had a fashion adapted as 
liment to each Ally, the RuS- 
ps and tunics, the Bersagliert 
the Italian soldiers, and the 
colors. Scotch plaids have 

Parisiennes great Joy. 
iki shades are in vogué" for 
and summer costumes, and 
e-gray, with touches of crim- 
the French uniforms is seen 

id there.”

Amsterdam, .Time 28.—Ac
cording to the Telegraaf.e Sev
ern I priests of the entourage of 
Cardinal Mercier, Primate of 
Belgium, were arrested recent
ly and imprisoned in Germany. 
One of them is Bishop Le- 
graive, of Mallnes. 
others, the newspaper says, have 
been Imprisoned in Belgium. 
Among this number is Cardinal 
Merciers,, private secretary, 
who was' sentenced to a year in 
IM-ison for preaching a sermon 
on Whit-Sunday on Christian 
charity.

___  northeast of
___repulsed. The enemy left

behind several dead, including the 
body of an officer.
• "Patrol engagements 
and Bezonvaux, enabled us to t-ke 
prisoners.

“It has now 
an albatross attacked by one of our 
airplanes on Monday, fell within the 

lines east of Gratreuil. Yes
terday an albatross was brought down

i southeast of Moronvlltiers.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, June 28.—The Copen- | 

v hagen correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company re- t, 
ports that the Norwegian police , 
continuing their investigation 
of thé German plot to destroy 
Norwegian steamships by {■
of explosives brought into the -, 
country by a courier of the 
German Foreign Office, conduct
ed a seven hour examination of . . 
Aron Rautenfelé, who was ar- ÿ 
rested in connection with the 
conspiracy, and his assistant, < 
Ilatenfels showed great nervous
ness while undergoing an es- &■ 
illation of two hours, by the 
chief of the Norwegian detec
tive force.

near Flirey,

Twenty
been established that

l airplanes on 
I enemy Xj

:
:

u*
According to the 1 

Social Demokraten, of Copen
hagen, Rautenfeis probably will 
be handed over to the German 
authorities on l-’riday. The 
committee of the Norwegian 
Storting has decided to exercise 
stricter control over foreigners. 
It is proposed that all foreign
ers must possess passports, and 
that they be prohibited from 
settling in certain districts.
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